As a Korora Bay Village owner you can

Enjoy the possibilities
with

RCI Points

RCI Points is the world’s largest points-based holiday exchange program
providing an extensive range of holiday opportunities. The RCI Points program
provides you with the most flexible way to exchange your holiday time for
time at a choice of more than 4,000 resorts in approximately 100 countries.
RCI Points members also have the ability to use Points for discounts on a range
of travel products and services such as hotel stays and car hire. You can even
use your Points to send your friends and family members on holiday!

How it works...
When you convert your existing timeshare and join RCI Points, your holiday
week is assigned a Point Value. The Point value is the number of Points that you
are allocated each Use Year to exchange for holidays which is determined by a
range of factors, such as:
•
•
•
•

Supply and demand at that resort
The type of unit you own
The season in which you own
Evaluations from members who have stayed there

Here’s an overview of how RCI Points works:
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You convert your week
at your RCI affiliated
resort into RCI Points

2
Your resort
week is now
known as your
Home Week
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When you convert your week
into RCI Points, you will receive
your annual allocation of Points

You, along with
hundreds of others,
give the use of your
timeshare Week to RCI

And then the fun of
exploring all your holiday
possibilities begins!
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Even more ways to

Get Away!

The great news is as an RCI Points member you have access to these
great benefits that others don’t.
RCI Points Partner Program

Available exclusively to RCI Points® members, the program allows members
to exchange their Points for discounts on a wide range of travel products and
services - including hotel stays, sightseeing activities, car rental and more.

Short Breaks

Select from over 600 resorts around the world that offer Nightly Stays and Split
Week options. These resorts are only available outside the Pacific region.

Exchange Fees

Get cheaper Exchange when you book using your RCI Points.

Other Exchange Options

As an RCI Points subscribing member, you also have the flexibility to exchange
Points toward the purchase of thousands of Cruise holidays and Tour Exchange
experiences.

The best thing is as an RCI Points member you
have access to both Weeks & Points resorts!
RCI Points Resorts
Available exclusively to
RCI Points members, these
resorts allow more options
when you are looking to
find your perfect holiday.
You can book RCI Points
resorts up to 10 months out
from Check-In.

RCI Weeks Resorts

&

Use your points to access
full week stays at more
than 4,000 resorts around
the world. You can book
RCI Weeks resorts up to 24
months out from Check-In.
With so many choices, you’ll
never run out of places to go.

Experience ultimate flexibility
like no other membership type!
RCI Points membership offers so much more than a traditional
Week-for-Week exchange system. Using RCI Points will open up doors you
never knew existed.
Top Up Points: If you are short of Points when making your
booking and don’t have any to borrow either, simply pay a fee
and you will have access to rent Points to complete the holiday
booking you want.
Flexibility: You decide where and when to travel and the size
of your accommodations based on availability and the number
of Points you have.
Access: Gain access to RCI Points inventory that’s not available
to RCI Weeks members.
Last Minute Holidays: Access to Instant Exchanges at selected
RCI Weeks resorts – available 45 days from Check-in for a
fraction of the Points.
Nightly Availability: In addition to exchanging for full Weeks,
you can also book available short breaks ten months in advance
of check-in.
Save & Borrow: Use your holiday ownership your way, by
Saving Points to the following Use Year, and even borrowing
Points from the next Use Year.

You have up to 3 years to travel using
your RCI Points before they expire.

Using Your points!
Whether you choose to borrow, save, transfer or even rent extra Points,
the flexibility and options are endless when it comes to your RCI Points
membership.

As a Korora Bay Village owner who is allocated 47,500 annual RCI
Points you could enjoy yourself like this:
Year One - 47,500 Annual RCI points			

47,500

1 week in Nepean Country Resort & Day Spa

11,500

1 week in Bellbrae Country Club			

19,000

Instant Exchange at Pacific View Resort		

7,500

Total Points Spent in Year One

38,000

Points unused which carry over to Year Two 			

9,500

Year Two - 47,500 Annual RCI points + unused Points from year two

57,000

1 week in Don Pancho Beach Resort		

27,500

Instant Exchange at Island Palm Resort		

9,000

Total Points Spent in Year Two

36,500

Points unused which carry over to Year Three 			

Year Three - 47,500 Annual RCI points + unused Points from Year Two

20,500

68,000

Please note the optimum annual point value of 47,500 is based
on a 2 bedroom floating entitlement.

Only holiday in the unit size you need. Whether it be a 2 bedroom, 1 bedroom,
studio, the choice is yours - and best of all you only spend the points needed.
*All figures shown have been used as examples only and do not show true Points values

Enjoy travel planning
flexibility
Hundreds of thousands of RCI Points members around the world are changing
the way they holiday. You too can enjoy more holiday possibilities than ever
before with cheaper exchange fees and total flexibility, you are in control.
You choose:
Where, when and how long you travel.
In addition to week long stays, many Points resorts
may offer stays of less than a week – particularly
international resorts (limited availability in pacific
region)
You choose:
The size of your accommodation
You choose:
From hundreds of travel and leisure-related products
available through the RCI Points Partners Program.
You can save, borrow and transfer your Points. If you don’t
use your Points in one year, you can save them for the next
or borrow Points from next year for a dream holiday this year.
You may also transfer your RCI Points to another RCI Points
Member (fees apply). You have up to 3 years to travel using
your RCI Points before they expire.
Save from last year
and add to this year

Previous
Points

Today’s
Points

Next year’s
Points

Borrow from next year
and add to this year

Previous
Points

Today’s
Points

Next year’s
Points

RCI Points members can also gain access to ‘Instant Exchanges’ at selected RCI
Weeks Resorts – available 45 days out from check-in for a fraction of the Points.

Want to know

MORE?

Understand how to use your Points . . . and get the
most out of your RCI® membership!
The more you understand how to use your Points, the more you’ll enjoy your
RCI Points® membership – and that’s why we created Points to Remember!
Points To Remember is a series of informational pages, created purely to
help you to understand how RCI Points works and to help you find the
perfect holidays for you.

LEARN
MORE!
Visit www.rcipacific.com.au/pointstoremember/

Remember, the more you understand the RCI
Points program, the more you’ll be able to get
from your membership.

Try the FLEXIBILITY
and convert to RCI Points today for
FREE*!
As a SPECIAL OFFER, RCI will waive the conversion
fee for Korora Bay Village owners joining Points

Saving you

AU$299/NZ$319

Limited time only

Call us to discuss converting to RCI Points on

1300 369 476 AU or 0800 569 476 NZ
*Conversion fee waived to RCI Weeks members only.

See what our RCI Points members have to say about
their membership benefits
“I find the Points membership a lot easier to use, especially with access to
RCI.com and the flexibility that Points offers. I can see at a glance what my Points
allocation is for the year and what holidays are available.”
Lynne, Shoalwater, WA
“I love the flexibility of points - it means I don’t feel our timeshare ownership is just
restricted to booking one week holidays at timeshare resorts. I think the biggest bonus
is that some resorts let you book 3 or 4 nights.”
						

Veronica, Monash, Vic

1300 369 476 AU 0800 569 476 NZ

Experience the best of

BothWorlds...

Join RCI Points today!

